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Simply n.nuseati?zg, isn't it ? 

Already seven weelis before the 
holy day of Clil*istmas, we may hear 
the children of Zion singing: 
"You better watch out, you better 

not cry, 
You better not pout, I'm telling 

you why, 
Santa Claus is coming to town. 
He is nlaliing a list and cl~ecliing 

it twice, 
He's going to find out who is 

naughty and nice. 
Santa Claus is comiilg to town." 

And sad it is that  the familiar 
chorcls of "0 Little Town of Bethle- 
hem" are scal.cely 11eal.d until the 
lbst few clays preceding thc event 
of Christmas. Santa Claus is her- 
alded into the cities and homes with 
great honor and festivity. I-Ie is 
lauded with songs and praise and 
frequently superstitiously even 
worshipped ancl Jesus is given less 
place than the abject stable of 
Bethlehem. 

Simply nauseating, isn't it ? 
For weeks and weeks the excited 

mobs of men, women and children 
cron~d the world's metropolises, 

- 

driving to i~;sanity many a neurotic 
clerk, and appeasing the carnal 
greed of the insidious merchant- 
men, Thousands of dollars are  
wasted on trivial matters and the 
various causes of the Messiah's 
glorious Kingdom often suffer 
n-ant. Surely the blessed example 
of the \Vise Illen, who brougl~t 
their gold, myrrh and frankin- 
cense t o  the clvib of the Christ- 
child, is greatly disregarded in our 
modern celebrations. 

Simply nauseating, isn't it ? 

On the eve of the Christmas 
Day, which is an excellent occasion 
f o ~  the families of Jerusalem to 
unite a t  the family altar with 
father leading the children to the 
remembrance of the Holy Narra- 
tive and unitedly to join in the 
beautiful anthem, "0 Come Let Us 
Adore Him", but Hiram, the eldest 
mus t  see I-Ielen to surprise and 
please he]. with that  precious 'ring'. 
And Eleanor must be engaged a t  
the neighbors, 'taking care of the 
"kids", while the elders go out to  
'celebrate'. After all, i t  is Christ- 
mas Eve. Then, too. little Nancy 
- 
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and Bernard, who don't know any For to behold His glory in such a 
better, are not satisfied until they may that it is obscured by nothing 
have received and opened all their of the flesh and this world demands 
presents, and it is naturally almost that all the celebrations of this 
an impossibility to begin anything joyous season are governed by that 
with them after that. dominant principle that overcomes 

Simplg naziseating. isn't it ? the world. 
Victorious Christmas ! 

On Christmas the services &foreover, tile faith that incites 
in God's House are not considered 

us to behold glory of Jesus is to be of importance as those the very evidence of unseen things. 
On the Lord's Day and so \\'hen you and I go presently to mother and an older daughter are to look upon Rim and 

permitted to remain to pre- to handle Him is the Word of 
pare that 'very special dinner'. 

Life, you most. upon failure to see 
And seeing that is His not become disapycinled 
anyway, the smaller children might 
as  well be home too, because they in Ilim but remember that f a ~ t h  

do have many nev: toys in wllicl~ declares of Him : 

they a re  predominantly interested. " H e  hnth no f o r m  nor conzelhesa 

~ h ~ ~ ,  the H~~~~ of ~~d is meagerly and when  we see Hinz there is n o  

attended on the special clay. beauty that zce should desire Him.  

We ask, "Isn't this all very nau.. He is despised and rejected of  men;  
~~~l yet, it a ma??, o f  SO~I-020s ancl acquainted 

sucll a great part of the annual with g r i e f :  and ice hid as it were 

Christmas celebrations, not only OTLT faces f 

and exclusively among the world And yet, strange as it may seem 
that has no other Christmas but ancl even paradoxical as it may be. 
also among the children of the HE IS ALSO THE ALL-GLORI- 
church. Hen- much richer, more OUS ONE, GOD AND MAN, 
enduring and spiritually gratifying LORD AND KING, OF WHOM 
our Christmas becomes when we AND THROUGH WHOM AND 
spend all our energy, which other- UNTO WHOM ALL THINGS 
\vise we exert to wedge our way SUBSIST. Shall we not sing of 
through the mad mob of shoppers, I-Iim, "Lord, our Lord, Thy glori- 
and all our wealth, which other- ous Name. . . ."? 
wise goes preclominantly toward For His glory is the revelation 
natural luxuries, TO BEI-IOLD of all His good and perfect virtues. 
THE GLORY O F  1-11s NATIVITY. That glory He will not give to an- 

And that is the accomplishment other, nor can you see or find it in 
of a mighty faith. any other because His name is The 
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Lord. All the festivities and merry 
vrishes of Christmas are  not glori- 
cus and there is in them no good- 
ness or v i ~ t i ~ e  except that  they be- 
gin and end in the glorious Jesus. 

Would \vc thel'efore, be really 
happy in this season of mirth, we 
must not only be told the Christ- 
mas story and perhaps add a bit of 
religious piety to our hilarity of 
the day but we ought to dispose of 
all our external foolishness and 
live by faith and t rus t  in Got1 alone. 
We ought to go to Bethlehem and 
realize that, 

"In  t h k  the clay t he  Lord hnth nzade 
To  Him be joyful honors paid ,  

Let IS Thy full  salvation see 
0 Lord. send now prosperity." 

Then, though we are  cast out of 
the world for  His name's sake and 
have no more than a place in the 
stable with a few bands to cover 
our naked body, we are  rich and 
prosperous, having more abundance 
than the ungodly, who, without 
Jesus Christ, live in untold wealth. 
For He was made poor for  us that  
we might be rich. He, who did 
not consider i t  robbery to be God's 
equal - for He is God - emptied 
Himself and took upon Ilimself 
the form of a servant so that  being 

Obey it.-I-Ie is more precious thau 
rubies or  gold. 

And the longer you and I stand 
a t  the side of Ilis manger and look 
upon Him in faith, the greater 
glory we behold. It surely would 
~ o t  hurt  us to  rise on Christmas 
morn with the breaking of dawn 
and spend the \ITHOLE day con- 
templating Iiis glory. We may 
be sure that  we would never ex- 
haust the subject of our meditation, 
nor would we see more than our 
faith ~vould desire. On the con- 
trary we would cultivate a love to 
know "More about Jesus". Think 
of the revelation of glory in His 
birth. Born without the will of 
man-of a virgin through concep- 
tion by the I-IOLY SPIRlT of God. 
Consider the PEACE which He 
came to establish which not only 
surpasseth human understanding 
but is the very power of God that  
keeps us-heart and mind-unto 
the salvation which is to be reveal- 
ed in the last time through Jesus. 
Be mindful of the disturbance His 
coming created in the heavenly 
world causing angels in great 
chorus to sing of His glory and 
majesty. 

0 ,  blessed Christmas with Jesus. 

deeply humiliated, He might obtain "My hope is built on nothing less 
through obedience to the Divine Than  Jesus' blood and righteous- 
Will, the crown of glory for  IIim- ness, 
self and all that  the Father hath 1 dare not  t w t  the sweetest frame 
given Him. There in the  manger But wholly lean o n  Jesus' Name;  
is the commencement of that  Glory. O n  Christ ,  the  Solid Rock, I stand, 
Behold it-Believe it-Trust and All other ground is sinking sand." 

- a -  
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This is the Christmas season, a to His people, the gift of a Savin :r 
time of preparation for the celeblea- who was no one less thail His only 
tion of the holiday we 1in01~ as Son. The Church o: today, that is. 
Christmas. During this seasoil the true and faithful church, still 
many thoughts and plans crowd celebrates the day in that sense. 
our minds. These thoughts may For that reason we go to church on 
range from the question of how Christmas morning and we listen 
much money we have to  do o u ~  to the word of God telling us of 
Christmas shopping to the pleasanr God's gift to us and usually we are 
speculation about the things we ex- remjnded of how .runworthy we are 
pect to  receive from our friends to  receive such a gift, how an~vill- 
and dear ones. Not only are  these ing even to accept such a gift  and 
weeks a period of great activity in how necessary that we have .such 
the sphere of material things, but a gift. God's gift is given us in 
i t  sometimes seems as  though the TIis eternal good pleasurc and i t  is 
a i r  itself is charged with the really a gift. It cannot be pur- 
Christmas spirit. As we visit the chased. This n-as tried by Simon 
shopping centers in our cities and of Samaria in the days of the apos- 
t o m s .  we can sometimes go about t!es and his name today is Imo\r?l 
for hours n7ith the sound of Christ- to us in the term shzony, an  evil 
mas songs in our ears. Every- practicing of the ministry of the 
where the usual Christmas decora- Word of God. 
tions abound and no effort is  hi^ gift is a gift of cod in the 
spared on the part of busilless men fullest sellse of the word. I t  is 
to remind US that  now is the time gi,en unto us freely and complete- 
to buy our gifts. ly, n-ithout conditions or induce- 

No doubt you recognize that the ments, without regard to our lack 
commercialism of Christmas is a of merit or  worthiness. In fact 
blight on the true celebration of tllose who have been given this 
Christmas. Christmas originally ( '~iristmas gift by God are the 4rst 
%-as a day set aside for the specific to  admit how unworthy they are  t o  
1)urpose of celebrating God's gift- , liave it atld ths t  they are of1c11 
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inore undesel*ving than their fell(:\;. 
Inen. 

God's gift is the giving of His 
Son to us as a Saviour and Re- 
deemer so that all our dreadful 
guilt and sinful condition is re- 
moved from us. It  is this that 
makes the gift of God so amazing. 
For God is just and righteous, He 
cannot accept any sinnel' in His 
favor unless justice is done. I-Ie 
gave His Son to the demand of that 

infinitely perfect justice. To do 
this. His Son was given to us in 
Eethlehem's stable and He spent 
His life on earth under the wrath of 
God and delivered us completely. 

For that reason i t  is entirely pro- 
per that God be praised at Christ- 
mas. We ought to sing from the 
heari; songs of adoration and give 
Him the praise and the glory not 
only a t  Christmas but all through 
the yea].. H. K. 

Our Grand Rapicls Christian accounts for this difference? You 
High School has again in the past say, a speech, or lecture, or any 
week placed itself in the same cate- sacred program for that matter, 
gory with the public high schools iscks appeal. No, it doesn't lack 
of our city. lt has piSesented its aplxal! But it appeals to our 
Senior Class play! The play n-as svwitunl nature. And this spiritual 
repeated on three successive even- nature too often lies deeply buried 
ings. including Thanksgiving Day, wder  all our carnal desires anti 
because everyone wantecl to see appetites. We keep them buriec! 
Christian's play! The auditorium by starving them and stifling t h m  
was filled each evening a t  80$ a while we feed and nourish our car- 
seat. nsl interests. Christian High, too. 

Imagine 101. a moment, if you with its theatrical performances is 
can, that at  our next convention, nourishing and feeding these calm- 
the Inspirational Mass Meeting nal appetites. You wonder il' this 
would have to repeat its evening's is true? Try to say to yo~~rself 
entertainment three times because as you leave such an evening's per- 
the auditorium could not hold all formance that your spiritual life 
those who wished to attend. Or has been enriched, that the Christ- 
if that is too leemote, can you ima- tian school sponsoring the program 
gine filling the auclitorium one has shown itself to be distinctively 
evening, even with so dynamic a Christian, that God's Name has 
speaker on the program as Rev. been made great, that you could 
Hoeksema, and free? Now what feel that Iie was near and that I-Ie 
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was pleased with the performance. 
And if you can not say that a s  you 
leave the auditorium of a Christian 
school, that  school has failecl to 
present a Ch pistian program. The 
essence and content of every public 
program by a Christian school 
must, of course, be Ch?-istinn. That 
is not only its calling but that 
should be its joy ancl its delight. 
Through its program it should 
manifest its Christian purpose. Oh 
yes, these programs are  usually 
opened ~ i t h  prayer. If they \Irere 
not it would be a frank admi~sion 
on the part  of the sponsors that 
God had no place in their midst 
that  evening. But for what can 
they pray? Usually while the pray- 
e r  is being offered asliing Gocl for 

--His blessillg upon those taking part 
in the program the performers arc 
busy 11-ith last minute fixings o f  
wigs and make-up ancl lines ancl 
cues. XI1 must be in readiness for 
upon the "Amen" the curtain will 
rise and the show \vill be 011 ! No 
need for prayers backstage! Pray 
f o r  what then?-that Cod may be 

glorified and His people edified, 
and then promptly pi'oceed to re- 
move God from all their thoughts 
ancl glorify self in the presentation 
of an evening of Godless entertain- 
ment. Isn't it mockery? The prayer 
must necessarily be earthy, carnal 
and material as the program which 
is to f01101r-. Not only does such 
e ~ ~ t e ~ t a i n n l e n t  have no appeal to 
our Spiritual nature, but on the 
contrary, it should be 1.epulsive to 
a sel-ious mindecl and sensitive 
Christian. This is one reason ~ v h y  
n-e see the neecl for a Christian 
school system that will not confornz 
but that  will rather pride itself 011 

being distinctive, by the grace of 
God. 

Some of our Young People ap- 
peared on the stage those nights of 
Ciz ristinn's play ! Many of our 
people appeared in the audie11c.e. 
Shame on us for refusing to be s 
peculiar people! Consider this mat- 
ter  carefully, not from the point of 
view of carnal pleasure, but of 
Christia~l principle. And then 
boldly talie a stand ! A. R. 

B E A C O N  L I G H T S  S T A F F  

and the 

F E D E R A T I O N  B O A E D  

Wish All Of You A 

B L E S S E D  C H R I S T M A S  
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Pb4z. . . 
REV. R. VEI,D&lAN 

Grand Iispids, Mi&. 

Thc Christmas scason, the most creature a re  forever united in the 
festive and joyous of all the year, one Peisson of the Son of God! 
is with us once again. Shiloh, ~ u i t o  \Vhom shall be the 

The Church of Jesus Christ in gathering of the people! 
the world is preparing to celebrate Immanue], God \\vith us ! 
the greatest event of all history, \\Tonderfu], Counsel]ol., The I\ligh- 
ihe supreme gift of the lore of t3, Go(], The Everlasting Fatller, 
God : the conling of the eternal Son prince of peace! 
of God in o u ~  flesh. 1'i.csently the Our Light is come, and the glory 
strains of I-Iandcl's mighty oratorio c:f the Lo1.d is risen upon us! 
"The IIessiah" \\rill again fill the 
air and Christmas cai.01~ will ring The Lamb of Cod. that taketh 

out all over the world. away the sins of the ~vorlcl! 

\veil may Lve celcbl.nte, Christian YOU can add to this list no end. 

friends,-\ire. who a re  the sheep of Indeed, let the church of Jesus 

His pasture, the people "saved by Christ make mirth. "Rejoice great- 

the Lord". Thinlc of what we com- IS, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 

memorate on this sacretl occasion ! daughter of Jerusalem : behold. thy 

Contemplate what God has \vrought Icing cometh unto thee." Let "The 

in the mystery of the Inca~.iintion! Messiah" fill the a i r ;  and let the 
Christmas cal-ols 1.ing out! Jesus is born, the Saviour, \ITho 

shall save Idis people from their "0 romcJ Irt u s  adore Hitii,  

sins ! Christ  t i ~ o  Lord." 
Christ, the anointed of the Lord 

par excellence, our Chief Prophet, "Chris t  the  Sa r7iolo is bo172. 
our Only High Priest, oul. Eternal .Ie.qtis f h ~  S ~ l ~ , i o t o .  is born." 
King ! 

The promised AIessiah. in IIThorn 
heaven ancl earth. C;od ancl man. Xou-ever. a s  my subject indicates. 
eternity and time. C ~ ~ e a t o r  and I am not thinking particularly of 

- 5 - 
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the church, but of the worlcl, those Don't they knom-, who do not 
~vho have 110 living part in the Lord love the Lord Jesus as  the Saviour 
Jesus Christ, and yet clare to cele- froin sin, that He is also a relent- 
brate His coming. For also the less Destroyer: that even while 
world appears to celebrate Christ- they celebrate His coming, His gar- 
mas, does it not? Go where you nlents are dripping with their 
will in this large land of ours, bloocl: that they are singing their 
everywhere you IT-ill hear Christ- Christmas carols out of the very 
mas carols and wherever there are winepress of the wrath of God? 
men you trill breathe in the Christ- 

~ ~ ~ 9 t  they know, who love the 
mas atmosphere. darkness rather than the light and 

I t  is wit11 a view- to this condi- refuse to embrace Him as penitent 
tion, this mimicry of Christianity sinners, that even \+-bile they sing 
in a world that by and large has no ill tlleir ll~pocrisy: "0  come let us 
need of the miracle of Bethlehem, adore Hilll", that same "Him",- 
no use for the Christ of Gocl.-a the Babe of Bethlehem, the Suf- 
world that aim-ays and again nails ferer of Calvary, now the return- 
the hated hiazarene to the cross- ing ~ o r d  of Glory,-says wit11 a 
that we ask in amazement: Don't view to these same wicked in that 
they know? fearful passage from Isaiah 63 : 

Don't they know, that tile sane "I have trodden the winepress 
seed of the woman, Who gives to alone; and of the people there was 
the church her everlasting victory, none with me: for I will tread them 
came for the very purpose of o.iish- in my anger. and trample them in 
ing the headlof the serpent and rlc my fury: and their blood shall be 
stroying his seed forever? sprinkled upon my garments. ancl 

Don't they know,'the workeys of I \\-ill stain all my raiment"? This 
iniquity namely, that there is an is 1Ie "that cometh from Edom, 
aspect of the Messiah, that meand with dyed garments from Bozrah", 
for them nothing but everlasting Christ as the Lorcl of Glory, the 
death and clesolation? Magnificent Conquerol', Who is re- 

Don't they know that there is in tUr1liW el-e1.Y day to judge the 
Christ FIimself a mighty antithe- ~ ~ o r l d  wit11 equity. The ~'inepress 
sis; that He is as stsong to curse is the n-inepress of the wrath of 
as  to bless. to destroy as to save; God, in which the children of 
that He is most te i~ ib le  for the Edom, the reprobate u-orld, will be 
ungoclly world: that He is coming ti-ampled in the fury of the Christ 
to trample them in His fury and of God. Like grapes they are cut 
that tlle salvation of Zion is coming off from the vine and cast into this 
in the way of their destruction? minepl-ess. all the ungoclly, and the 
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gloritied Savior IIimself will tram- Don't they know, the childi.en of- 
ple them in IIis fierce inciignation, this world, that  i t  is written con-- 
until IIis garments are  drenched ccrning the Lord's Christ: "Thou 
with their blood and they a re  ut- shalt 'break them with a rod of: 
terly consumed in everlasting hell- iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces 
fire. Let Edom give heed, for  the like a potter's vessel"? 
Word of the Lord stands. Don't they know? Of course, 

Don't they know, the children of they do! They must know! It is 
tlisobedience, who do not hesitate clearly and unmistakably, 
to make merchandise of the holiest 311 the pages of Holy Writ. But, 
things, that  this same Jesus has blinded by their carnal lusts and 
said: "For the day of vengeance is enmity against God and I-Iis anoint- 
in my heart, and the year of my re- ed, they don't care. They hate the 
deemed is come"? Christ is not Christ now as  they did when He 
oi~ly a Good Shepherd, IIe is also was on earth. That is the answer 
a Mighty Destroyel.. He is coming to the question of Psalm 2 :  "\Vhy 
to avenge Ilis heavenly Father. He do the heathen rage, and the people 
luves His Father with all I-lis heart. imagine a vain thing?" Such ai.2 
Edom hates that Father and curses you and I by nature! Such is man, 
FIim to EIis face. Jesus will avenge until he is converted by almighty 
t!~at Father in the day appointecl grace, or  destroyed forever by al- 
311d that day is ever in His heart. mighty wrath. 
I-le will take vengeance for what + * * +  
they did to IIim. They insulted 
I [ ~ m ,  the nations of the wo1.1d ; they Christmas ! "Hail ! the Christ is 

moclie~l 1 Iim, blasphemed Him, spit born !" 

in  is face, p~essecl a crown of The churdl? Let her sing, of 

tjlorns into IIis bro\y, ricliculecl His C O U ~ S ~ !  Let her hymns of praise 
loyal nailed IIim to the fill the air!  Zion, "Behold your 
cross and railed a t  Him no end. God!" Concerning YOU it is writ- 
They still do ! 1-~e will seek and find ten : "Me shall feed his flock like a 
t1,r.m and tlsead them in the wine- shepherd : he shall gather the lambs 
pl.ess of Iris righteous wrath. He with his arm, and carry them ill his 
~riil  take vengeance for what they bosom, and shall gently lead those 
dici to IIis people, IIis beloved that  a re  with ~ o u ~ l g . "  
c1,urch. Always Edom had drench- "Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, 
ed the earth with the blood of the and ye perish from the way, when 
saints. The Lord of Glory mill His wrath is kindled but a little. 
avenge that ~leople and He is eager Blessed a re  all they that put their 
f o ~  the day. trust in Him." 
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Our 1949 Convention . . . Montana or ??? 
In response to  the illformatio~l Dear friends: 

given in the last issue of Beacon Our society approves of the 1949 Con- 

Lights by our Federation president vention in Manhattan if details can be 

concerning our next Young People's worked out. 

Cnnvention, we received the follow- We \vould like to  go  by car if that  

ing suggestions and opinions : nwuld be pos:ible. We think that would 

be a better and less expensive way. 
Dear Ferleration Board: We all feel t h a t  it would be a very nice 

The members of our society read in idea to go to Manhattan. 

the  Beacon Lights, your article on the Kalamazoo Young People's Society, 

1949 Convention. and a s  a society we Nellie Trienzenberg. Sec'y. 

h a r e  discussed this matter thoroughly * * * * 
and decided that it ~vould be better to Dear Federation Board: 
have our 1949 Convention more centrally In reply to your request concerning the 
located- We all look fon\'ard to this, and convelltion, in the November issue 
if i t  is held in Manhattan very few \r~ould of Beacon Lights, the south ~ . ~ ~ l l ~ ~ d  
be able to  attend, because of expenses Societ,, has discussed the matter and ha-. 
and becawe of the date on which it \vill u l , a n i ~ o u s l y  decided to advise p d e r -  

be Society of Grand Haven ation Board not to have the Convention in 
Ralph l)e Young, Sec'y. Manhattan, Montana. 

* * + a  We presuppose the following: 

Gear Federation President: A. That the expenses ivould be too 

-1s secretary of the Oskaloosa Society. great  due to the distance. 

I \\,ish to inform the board a s  to our opin- R. The time. in the month of ~ u l y ,  is 

ions concerning the Convention of 1949 not convenient for our swiety nienl- 

in Montana. bers and the s tay is too long. 

At  our last held society meeting it was C. I t  would be better to  keep our con- 

voted by a two-thirds vote to have the ventions local so a s  to make it  pos- 

Convention in Montana anti in thc month sible for the majority of our young 
of July. It war also di~cussecl concern- people to attend. 
ing the cost, which the members agreed We greatly appreciate the invitation 

willing that  it  would be ~vell worth the extended by ?rIanhattan, but due to  the 
\rhiie and effort to  make the Convention circumstances mentioned above, the Soutll 

of 1949 in Montana a real success. Holland Society advises to keep the con- 
Yours fo r  a Good Convention: vention local. 

Society of Oskaloosa, Iowa South Holland Young People's Society, 

Emily Langstraat.  Sec'y. Agnes Van Baren, Sec'p. 
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\Ve thank thcse societies for their 
prompt action in regard to this 
matter. \Ve also, received a letter 
from Rev. J. I-leys, pastor of the 
IIope Prot. IZef. Church, and presi- 
dent of his young people's society. 
Although he dici not write this let- 
ter  for publication, we are passing 
it on to you because we feel that it 
is packed with many worthwhile 
suggestions. 

two Sundays a f te r  a three days and two 
nights jolting ride on a bus. Would we 
not be too sleepy that  next day (Sunday) 
on the way over and on the way back to 
listen carefully to God's Word? Then too, 
a re  church senvices available, real church 
services? Can Montana's building hold 
a n  extra 80 to 100 people? I am sure it  
cannot. There is  a way out? I suppose if 
they rent a larger  place for  that  day and 
hold their regular sen~ices  there. 

Dear Board Members, I would like to know, and our young 

By this time you have received a letter people too, how much nlore it would cost 

from our Young I'eople's Society inform- to go by train. If \re could rent two cars 

ing you that  there a re  five members of to hitch behind the 3Iilwaukee Road's 

our society that  plan on going t o  the Olympian, i t  ~ o u l d  take but 26 hours 

convention in Montana, if it is held there t o  get  there, one night sleeping on the 

nest year. 1 :nn no less enthusiastic train. Or  to go  by the Milwaukee Iload's 

about it than they. Having been there Columbian or  the Northern Pacific's 

Inore than once, 1 know what they will North Coast limited ~vould mean only 

enjoy, ant1 I certainly n.ould like to go one day and two nights on the train. 

again. though I have been there several There \vould be a saving of meals on the 

times. I have another reason f o r  interest road a t  least. I kno\v that  by train we 

in this convention. I t  was during my would stay together better; no rest stops 

student days that  I supplied the pulpit of 01 111eal stops to leave a few stragglers 

new.1~ organized RIontana's congregation behind (remember the hIil\vaukee Clip- 

while several ministers were considering per?) .  The more stops we make, the 

the call. And I had the privilege and more possibility of such things. 

honor of presiding over the meeting a t  By bus I have other objection-1- 
which &Iontarla's society was organized. though 1 say again, tha t  if you go that 
And now they a re  contemplating holding way, I ~ 1 1  would be tempted to go pro- 
a convention for several other larger so- rided 1 can see t h a t  i t  N<ll not hurt our 
cieties! divine services on the Sundays involved. 

M y  young people a r e  planning to go, We saw on the way to Detroit last 
and I feel responsible fo r  them. Before summer, how one f la t  tire can cause a 
they go, I would like to be sure t h a t  the  tremendous delay. How long will it take 
plan proposed in Deacon Lights i2 the  each morning for  the men to shave in a 
proper way. I t  is the most edonomical. place where only one or  two can do so a t  
perhaps, but is it  the wisest? I a m  think- a t ime? How much time would be spent 
ing, for example, of church services those waiting in shifts in some little one-horse 
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tom out west to be served meals? Even 
a large place could not unexpectedly serve 
80 meals more than their usual number 
in a short time. Out west places to feed 
80 a t  a time are few and f a r  between. 
If we go by bus, we surely ought to leave 
on Wednesday rather than Thursday. I., 

u<ll be July-hot. sticky days. An air- 
conditioned train would bring us there 
much more rested and ready for work 
and inspiration. 

If we go, by bus or train, I surely would 
like to have our young people given a 
Scriptural Mountain Appreciation pro- 
gram either by speech-much easier in s 
train--or by mimeographed copy to be 
read a t  a certain time. Scripture says 
much about n~ountains, and we surely 
ought to go and see these things by faith. 
We ought to be reminded of the flood 
when we see the great canyon in Yellow- 
stone Park. It does not teach that the 
world is billions of years old. The moun- 
tains dwarf us, and they make us feel 
small. The greatness of God ought to be 
seen in these works of His. Ganles could 
even be played in this connection. Some- 

points. Above all we wish to make 
our 1949 Convention a Convention 
toward Spiritual growth and there- 
fore, we consider. such things as 
Sunday Services, devotions on the 
train or bus, and appreciation of 
the things we see in the light of 
Gocl's Revelation as highly impor- 
tant. 

The Board had also been work- 
ing on train rates and the informa- 
tion which we have just rcccived is 
very favorable. The C&O informs 
us that the trip from Grand ~ a ~ i d s  
to Manhattan, Montana can be 
made in thirty hours anci that the 
cost will be $42.64 including tax. 
This is no more expensive than the 
bus fare and certainly eliminates 
many problems. 

In the near future the board will 
have to make a decision in this mat- 
ter-do we go to Montana in '49- 
yes or no! ! Several societies have 
not yet expressed an opinion on 
this question. Perhaps the above 
information will help you decicle. 

thing in the form of a mimeographed W, :I: : : -n : : G : A a 
Bible Quiz. FOURTH 

Well, I guess this is lengthy enough. 
I t  is not meant to discourage your efforts BEACON LIGHTS 

but if possible to make the nest conven- S I N G S P I R A T I O N  
tion a really \vorthwhile one. 

Yours in Christ. mill be helcl 

Rev. J. A. H e w  Sunday evening - December 19 

We thank Rev. Heys for taking 9 o'clock 
time to write us this letter. I t  has PROT. REF. CHURCH 
served as a source of encoui-age- 
ment rather than discouragement, Everybody Welconze! 
since it touches on many vital , , , , . . ,--, ,-.: iA 
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Mr. C. De Boer 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 

"Where is he that is born Ziing is not stated, although, tradition- 
of the Jelus? for zce have seen ally i t  is three magi who come from 
his star in 1l.w east, ancl are the Orient. Often we see shep- 
come to .~c)o~ship  hinz." herds portrayed with the luminous 

iYIatt. 2 :2. star, but we have no record that 
they were aware of such an un- 

For centuries men have wonder- usual heavenly body: rather, they 
ed about the s tar  of Eethlehem, and had direct information from the 
as we approach this Sc:l- heavenly throng of angels. 
son wc. too, a1.e intl.irruec1 by this - 
heavenly phenomenon, which 'uoli Through the ages men have sug- 
&";ace a t  the time of Christ's birth. gested various explanations for this 

Are you am-are of the fact that Star of Bethlehem. Was this star, 
the account of this amazing wonder perhaps, a brilliant meteor or fire- 
s tar  is founcl in only one chapter ball? If we watch the heavens a t  
of Scripture, namely: Matthew 2?  night, especially during the month 
Before you continue reading this of August, we may see several 
article, i t  would be advisable to small meteors or  shooting stars. 
carefully peruse the account of this These are  fragments of a star, 
story in the first  eleven verses. which produce a streak of light as 
Thus, you will discover that  the they travel earthward. Occasion- 
wise men visited Jesus in a house, ally one will be observed of ex- 
not in a manger as  i s  frequently ceptional brilliance which will sur- 
pictured. The number of wise men pass the moon in size. However 
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this s tar  or  His Star  could not have would be visible to all and would 
been a streak of light, for i t  "went be of considerable account; where- 
before them", thus suggesting that a s  Holy Writ reveals that  Herod 
i t  had a definite path and was of and his wisemen had not seen the  
some duration. Let us read the star. 
verses carefully. Many of us be- jvas i t  possibly a I . ~ ~ ~ ~ w  or -new 
lieve that  the Star  led the wisemen 

6! A star may sutltlellly ex- 
the  entire journey from the East plode its outer layer and illcrease 
t o  Jerusalem, and i t  might be well in brilliance several thousand 
a t  this time to point out the fact times ollly to fade away again in a 
that  Scripture doesn't state this. fci,. weeks. sucl1 was the case ill 
Rather, it nlentions seeing the Star 160.1 suggested an  esplallatioll 
in the eas t .  and then. in verse 9 the star of ~ ~ ~ h l ~ h ~ ~  to the 
we read, after  they had reached fallled astronomer-~epler. ~h~ 
Jerusalem, "and lo, the s tar  which llova he observed lasted 17 months. 
they saw in the east  went before ce,.tainly ~~~~d and wisenlell 
them, till i t  came and stood over Ir.ould have or heart! about i t  
where the young child n-as. When if it had been a nova. 
they saw the s tar  they rejoiced 
with exceeding great joy." Thus, According to the Bible the Star  

they recognized this same s tar  in of stars was no brilliant light in 

J~~~~~~~~ as the one they had seen the lzeavens as  a nova, a comet. or  

in the East. a meteor, for certainly then King 
Herod and his court would have 

Could i t  have beell a conlet? been aware of any sellsatiollal e- 
Tllose of the older generation Pas- vents taking place in the heavens. 
sibly recall the magnificent display Matt. 2:S informs us that  "when 
of Halley's Comet in 1910. This King Herod heard these things .  he 
appears every 77 years. I t  is a mas troubled, and all Jerusalem 

heavenly body which travels around with him." Also he "inquired of 
the  sun in an eclipse. \fThen it ap- them diligently what time the s t a r  
pears between the earth and the appeared. His ignorance and that  
sun i t  is visible for a week or  mo1.e of his people was obvious and also 
and rises and sets as the sun, gracl- their concern when men-not ord- 
ually changing position. Accol*cl- i n a l - ~  men-but magi or as t~olo-  
ing to history, and astronon~ical gers from the East (I'ersia 01. 

calculations Halley's Comet appear- Babylonia) confronted them +th 
ed in 11 B.C.. which was too early. this stal.tling question, "\kThere is 
Another conlet appeared in I I3.C.. Ile that is bo1.n Icing of the Jews?" 
but according to calculations this Since only the wisemen came with 
was too late. Furthermore, a comet the question concenling the signifi- 
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cance of the star, we nlust not look 
lor the spectacular which was vis- 
ible to all, but rather for some phe- 
nomena observed by these students 
of the sky-the astrologers. 

Who were these wise men ? They 
were learned men of the east who - 
were priests of Zoroaster and stu- 
dents in astl*ology. Ast~ology is 
the study of the heavenly bodies 
with the purpose of determining 
future events in human affairs. 
In Babylonia, astrology was con- 
sidered to be an essential part  of 
their religion. The astrologers di- 
videtl the sky into various regions 
each of which represented a cer- 
tain nation, race or  part  of the 
human body. They foretold the 
future chiefly on the basis of the 
arrangement of seven ancient plan- 
ets-AIercury, Venus. Mars. Jupi- 
ter, Saturn, Sun and Moon. (Only 
the first five are  consirlcrecl plan- 
ets today). Any peculiar arrange- 
ment of these planets was inter- 
preted to pol-tend an unusual ad- 
vent in the nation or  Inace repre- 
sented by that  particulai* segment 
of the sky. 

According to Tieplei., a brilliant 
and devout astronomer. an unusual 
event occurred in 160-1. While 
studying the stars, hc obsei-ved 
Jupitc~'  passing S a t u r ~ ~ ,  ancl short- 
ly after Nars  passed both of them. 
By careful calculation 11e discove1.- 
ecl that this 1.emarkabIe conjunc- 
tion (passing) of the three planets 
occurs once every 800 years. While 

- 15 
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he was observing this conjunctioll 
of a lnillellnium a brilliant nova ap- 
peared which suggested to him an 
explanation for  the Star  of Bethle- 
hem. By figuring back he discov- 
ered that this significant event of s 
conjunction took place about 6 B.C. 
Then i t  took place in the region of 
the sky called Pisces (the Fishes) 
which the ancient astrologers had 
assigned t o  the area of Palestine 
2nd called i t  "the House of the 
Hebrews." Thus, the wise men 
would have the clue a s  to the loca- 
tion of a wonderful happening. In 
addition the astrologers believed 
that  the planet Saturn ruled oveiv 
the destinies of the Jews. Evi- 
dently the wisemen had some kno\v- 
ledge of Jewish prophecy from es- 
iletl Jews and their great expecta- 
tion of the Messianic King. Con- 
sidering all these facts, then-the 
rare event once in 805 years of the 
planetary conjunction-in the sec- 
tor of Pisces ( the IIouse of the 
Hebrews) -.Jupiter. Mars and Sat- 
urn (the latter the planet that de- 
termined Jewish destiny) \i-oulcln't 
it seem natural for  the magi to 
hasten to Jerusalem-the capita; 
of Jewry? 

Actually the  passing of these 
planets was not the usual passing 
of Jupiter arid Saturn which occurs 
every twenty years but it mas a 
triple con junction (passing) in  
which Jupiter passed Saturn thrcc: 
times. This took place in "the 
House of the  1IebrewsV and it hap- 
- 
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pens only once in 125 years. The God of miraculous power? Isn't 
second significant sign which the it just as astounding to believe that 
magi saw was the conjunction or the very planets in their orbits 
three planets-Jupiter, Saturn and were attuned to this great event of 
Rlars, which is the phenomena of history? 
a millennium since it occurs only iIowever, ivhether it was a spe- 
once in 805 years. It took place cia1 star for this special event as 
in the part ' B.C. This, we al.e wallt to believe, or a series 
it is conject~lred, drove home the of coniunctions of it 
importance of the event which was ed tll;t very heavells were in 
taking place in the "Mo~ise of the ll;rmony ,r.ith the advent of the 
IIebrews" : namely, the birth of the Afessia,l. 
King. - 

x o ~  note, "\Vhen they llad heard Sdlaffer's "Bible Dictionary" has 
the king, they departed: and, 10, this thought: "That the heavens 
the star which they saw in the east Should be laid under contribution 
went before them, till it came all(l and One of the heavenly bodies be 
stood over \\rllere the young the appointed, the silent leader of 
\\-as." the magi whose coming prophesied 

the ingathering. . . . of the Gen- A third conjunction of the pIa11- tiles, was in itself a probable event. 
&,-Jupiter, Saturn and a new one The earth felt the tread of His Venus took place. The above theory blessed ,x-hy should not the 
\vould explain that this is what 

sky of its jea,els to light 
they again saw as they left Herod 
and follo\ved "the star" to Bethle- the path of I-Iis seekers." 

hem. The wisemen knew "the star". 
We, who believe in God's counsel, 

maintain that Christ came in God's 
own time. Dark, indeed! Mary 
was the last of the I-Iouse of David. 
I t  was providence ratl-lei* than co- 
incidence that the Roman Emperor 
called all people to their respective 
birthplaceshence, the manger in 
Bethlehem. The IIebrev-s had no "Star of l u o n d e r - s t a ~  of Lighf. 
place for Him but the heavens 
spoke from afar and called the Star of gloriotls beauty bright;  
Gentile Magi to come to worship Ti'~stzcard leading--still procee.l.:l!~ 
Him. If me do maintain this theory 
of Kepler do we in any way deprive Gz~iclc ~ r s  to  Thp heavenly Heighl." 
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B I B L E  
( 3 U T L I N E S  

REV. JOHN BLANKESPOOR 

Doon, Iowa 

LESSON X .  

(John 3 :9-16) 

How can these thing- be, vss. 9:13. 

In vs. 4 Xicodernus asked a similar 
question, how an old man can be born 
again. Here he admits the possibility 
but questions the manner of this spiritual 
rcnewal. That  the Spirit gives rebirth 
is not enough for  him, he nlust also know 
how this is  done. 

Jesus' reply is u mild rebuke. Does 
not a well-known and acknowledged tea- 
cher in Israel ( the  nations that  received 
God's special revelations throughout the 
Old Teztament) mid one who has a place 
in the fanlous S:u~liedrin, kno\v anything 
about this?  What then is  to be ex- 
pected of the people? What he should 
see is that  the works of the Spirit  and it.; 
results are  essential, not how the Spirit 
works. Rut this subject matter is  of such 
an entirely new nature to him that  he 
fails to comprehend its essence. 

of the spiritual, heavenly things. But 
their witness was not received. "How 
shall ye believe, if I tell you of heavenly 
things?" By earthy things are  not mere- 
ly meant things tha t  inherently arc 
earthy, but thore tha t  take place in the 
sphere of the earthy. To this earthy be- 
long regeneration, faith, conversion, sanc- 
tification. etc.; to  the heavenly the Divine 
decrees, etc., but  also the purpose and 
goal of all the works of the Lord. The 
earthy and heavenly therefore are  not 
oppozites, but a re  most intimately re- 
lated. The earthy side has a n  eternal, 
exalted, heavenly background. In fact, 
:he heavenly is  realized through the 
earthy: the things that  take place here 
on earth in connection with the entire 
program of salvation are  a means to 
realize the heavenly. So, Xicodemus 
and the Jews must not now busy them- 
selves with the .'hour" of the heavenly. 
but believe it a s  it is revealed to them 
here on earth. 

In the past the Jews have received This can be done only by Jesus, to  
nlarvelous testimonies. The pronoun we whom he is a t  this Fery moment speak- 
very likely refers to Jesus and the Bap- ing. vs. 13. If any ordinary man were 
tist. They had given them lestin~onies to become a direct witness of heavenly 
of the things they have known and seen. things, this would necessitate that  he 
In many words and miracles, understand- first ascend to heaven and then comc 
able to  earthy people, they had attested down again and thus  testify what he had 
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seen and heard while he was in heaven. 
Rut, says Jesus, no man ha.; ascended 
into heaven. This eliminates the possi- 
bilit) of any man revealing heavenly 
things. However, the Son of Alan came 
down from heaven, but a t  the same time 
is in heaven. According to His Divine 
nature Christ was al\\.ays in heaven, He 
never left i t  while H e  was here on earth. 
In Him, therefore, we have one who 
knows all the heavenly realities, but a t  
the same time is on earth and able t o  

tell us in earthly terms about the~li.  hliir- 
relous son  of Alan! Notice how John 
in this emphasizes his theme, the Word 
become flesh. 

Questions: Had Nicodemus never before 
heard of regeneration by the Spirit? 
Was  Nicodemus an unbeliever since Jesus 
says: "ye receive not our witness". Or 
11;ust we explain this unbelief with the 
pronoun "ye"? How must we explain 
the  expression "and ye receive not our 
witness" in the ' l ight of the fact that 

They could be healed by looking up a: 
the brazen serpent nailed to a pole. So 
Christ \\?auld be and is  the Saviour fo r  
all those overcome by the venom of the 
devil. He, too, must be lifted up. So\\- 
there a re  all kinds of differences of opin- 
ion about this lifting up. Some com- 
mentators refer it  to the cross, but also 
to the ascension, others only to the fornl- 
er. In ch. 12:32 Jesus himself confines 
it  to "the manner of death He should 
die". We believe, too, that  it refers to  
this, but that the lifting up denotes nof 
merely llis exaltation on the cross, but 
also that  He was  crucified under Pontius 
Pilate. Rome being the world power. by 
means of this act  lifted Him up before 
the whole \r-orld. The whole world must 
see the Brazen Serpent. By faith in Him 
n ~ e n  will receive eternal life. 

Tn vs. 1 6  John gives the reason \\shy 
Christ must be lifted up. I t ' s  the amaz- 
ing love of God for  the world. The em- 
phasis must be placed on the word so. 

John was very popular and Jesus a s  \'ell The measure of God's love is manifested 
during the beginning of His ministry? ir' His marvelous gift, His only begotten 

Salvatiorl through the Son c ~ f  Man, vss. Son. This is the heart of lhe Gospel. 

14-16. -4gain. notice how John comes to his 

F~~~ the great came theme, the Son of God conle to us, alld on 

heaven and can testify to the heaven];- the cross. 

things Jesus advances to the p e a t  sal- This test  is a favorite of the Arminians. 
vation coming through Him. Jesus will Who does not know how they explain i t ?  
portray before Sicodenlus only one thing, But all their arguments arc  without 
Christ Jesus, and Him crucified. All our basis. IJirst of all the wot.d world is 
salvation is in Him. He is the antitype never used in Scripture to  dennte all men 
of the brazen serpent in the wilderness. ant1 all things. Sometimes it denotes 
Read Sum.  21. The Israelites, due to the \vorld in i ts  final perfection, or also 
grievous sins, had been bitten by poison- a s  it  is in God's counsel. Then it  may 
cus snakes. the snakes being symbols of refer to the totality of sinful men in 
the devil himself. Remember Paradise. their life on this earth, John 17:9. In  
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I1 Cor. 6:19 it undoubtedly refers to  the determining factor for  this separation 
total number of God's elect people. I t  
\r7as that love of God for  the world of His 
people a s  one organic whole, that moved 
God to give tlis Son. And whosoever 
believeth in Him shall not perish. Who- 
soever. That we must preach. Xaturally, 
this does not mean all men. Those that  
believe, they shall have life. -4nd \vho 
are  they, ultimately? Those \vho a re  of 

t h a t  world which God loves. 
Questions: Ilo\\, can we from the view- 
point of the love of God refute the -*- 
minian interpretation of this t e jx t?  How 

between all men is faith: every man is a 
believer o r  an unbeliever. The believer 
i; acquitted by the Divine judge, and 
therefore condemnation free. But the 
unbeliever is condemned, no, not merely 
in the final day, but with each deed of 
unbelief. God judges all the time, every 
day and every minute. and makes us 
conscious of the verdict. But \\'ill not a 
grand final judgment take place a t  the 
iast d a y ?  S o t  in the strict sense of the 
xi-ord. The judgment of the Lon1 in time 
\vill be revealed in that  final day. 

do you explain the "must" of vs. 142 this judgment depends our  
Is it reformed to preach to Whoso- attitude towards the begotten Son 
ever believes shall be saved? of God. What do we do with the Christ'! 

LESSON XI. Can there be a greater  than H e ?  Is  He 
(John 3 :17-21) not in the bosom of the Father, the per- 

God's I'urpose with ihix World, vs. 17. fect image of the almighty, infinite God. 

say world, because the 5\.or~ and also a s  the only-begotten the object 
world also to one organic of all His love? Man's attitude towards 

whole of the new creation with all of the Him is the basis of God's judgment. 

saved elect. This world Christ does not But this does not mean that because 
condemn (judge, It. V. which is more lit- men do not believe in Jesus, therefore 
era1 but save). It  may seem to be so to they a r e  lost, and this is the cause of 
men, that Christ comes to judge and con- their perdition. The fatal sin is not the 
demn all men, all sinners. But essentially sin of unbelief in the Son of God. So the 
He comes to save this object of God's Arminians would have it. -4ccording to 
great love. Worthy of condemnation a s  them Christ paid for  all, and now faith 
it is, God saves her through the manyel- or unbelief determines where we ~vill  
ous way of His Son. To judge and con- spend eternity. S o ,  sin is  alxvays the 
dernn this world God tvould not have deternlining factor, sin against the Most 
needed to send His Son. Sin is always High God. Sin makes man guilty, and 
the basis for contiemnation. guilt al\.r.ays invokes the just wrath of 
\Vho is Contlemned. vsi. 18-20. God. Only where there is no sin can ma11 

But not all men in our present world be declared righteous and be eondenlna- 
arc of this \vorld. A "crisis" tnust there- tion free, Rom. 8:l .  However, our de- 
fore take place, and a separation must praved nature reveals itself in unbelief. 
cotne by means of the condemnation. The This is the undeniable proof that we are 
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haters of God. Our attitude towards the 
only-begotten Son of God removae every 
veil with which we might hide the fact 
that  we a r e  not really enemies of God. 

Therefore we read in vs. 19 and 20 
about the reasons for  the unbelief of the 
world. Christ, of course, is the Light 
spoken of here. He is the Truth and al- 
ways reveals the Truth. But men (a; 
they a r e  by nature) loved the darkness 
rather than the Light, and consequently 
hate  the Light. Why? Because the 
Light always reveals what is in man, and 

exposes us  (reproved in vs. 20). Christ 
always shows up man's wicked deeds, as 
evil, worthless, f i t  only fo r  the "dark- 
ness". And this is what hypocritical, 
"pious" man hates. He will always cover 

up. This is  exactly what ~ h r i s t  did with 
the Pharisees from time to time. This 
the truth of God's Word does with us 
every Sunday in God's house. And how 
wicked men hate such preaching. 
(luestions: If faith is  the determining 
factor in re  God's judgments why lay so 

much emphasis on the  truth of God's 
Word? Why does Scripture emphasize 
the necessity of faith even for  the saints 
ir. so many places? Can we see in daily 
life t h a t  all the works of wicked men 
show tha t  they hate  the Light? What 
does the  "Third Point" teach regarding 
this mat te r?  Why cannot our feelings, 
o r  likes o r  dislikes be the criterion of a 
good sermon or  of a "good" n~inis ter?  

weaknesses and faults. But this man 
wants to  be rid of these and gladly eub- 
mits to the power and judgment of the 
Light. Positively, he wants to have his 
deeds manifest that  they are  wrought in 
God. He wants i t  stated or  said that  his 
works (those done in fai th)  a r e  wrought 
in God. I t  in his desire tha t  God will 
approve of him, bless him, and so en- 
courage and strengthen him day by day 
a s  he f ights  the darkness that  still as- ' 
sails him. Such Divine sanction is a 
marvelous grace! This is Jesus' word to 
Nicodemus. 
Questions: How can we see in the light 
of this t ruth tha t  even the most holy have 
only a small beginning of new obedience ? 

Can we explain the reject of the Old 
Testament prophets and of Christ Him- 
self in the light of this fundamental 
t ru th?  Is the  same true yet today? 
Why do you think "ministers" are  always 
tempted to bring the word of man in- 
stead of the Word of God? 

LESSON XI1 
(John 3 22-36) 

Historical Remarks, vss. 22-24). 

These remarks serve only to present 
the situation in which the dispute arose 
that  furnished the occasion for the Bap- 
tist's final testimony regarding Jesus. 
This testiniony is  John's real subject; 
all else is incidental. 

The discussion with Nicodemus took 
place in Jerusalem; now He goes into the 

Coming to the Light, vs. 12. Judean country. The text does not speci- 
This the believer always does. Xo, he f y  the  place where He tarried and bap- 

is not afraid of being exposed by the tized, but i t  tilust have been some place 
Light. Of course, the Light will also near the Jordan to facilitate the matter 
convict him of much sin, showing up  his of baptism. Jesus always baptized thru 
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His disciples, ch. 4 2 .  John is now on the 

other side, the western side of the Jordan, 
near Salim. Its location is uncertain. 
Vs. 24 is inserted so that  those who were 
acquainted with the Synoptics would not 
think the apostle John is  confu.sing things. 
No, John the Baptist has  not yet been 
cast into prison. So we find Jesus and 
John alongside of each other. Firs t  John, 
then Jesus and John, the former sup- 
planting the latter, and soon John dis- 
appears from the scene, his work being 
finished. 

John's Reply, vss. 27-36. 

"The reply of the Baptist which now 
follo\vs in extenso and is our evangelist's 
chief concern is  so thoroughly true, so 
illuminating and a t  the same time so 
demonstrative of his perfect humilily that  
it stands a s  a monument to him forever", 
(Lenski). He begins with a general 
truth: -4 man can receive nothing except 
it  have been given to him from heaven. 
All good things come to us from the 
Father. Whatever we obtain in a nicked 
way we do not really have. What we 

The Dispute, vss. 25, 26. therefore do really have is from God. 

~t is quite evident that this dispute be- Jesus has a large folloffing, ergo, i t  nlust 

tween the Jews (who evidently followed be God. And had not John 
Jesus) and the disciples of John arose out testified of On the other side of the 

of the situation nlentioned in the pre\<ous Jordan ? His entire conduct had borne 

verses, namely. the baptism of Jesus a s  this out* 

\\.ell a s  of John. The purifying mention- ~ , t  John has more to say, vs.~c,ff.  H~ 
ed therefore refers to.the ritual of bap- that bath the bride is the brideg.room. 
tism which SymbolicallJ' signifies purify- Of course, she does not belong to a friend 
ing. I t  seems a s  if these Jews nlsintain- the bride. The Church, this following 
ed the superiority of Jesus' baptism over of jesus. is the bride. ~~d chri j t  is the 
that  of John, which the latter's disciples groom, therefore He must have her, not 
naturally refused to admit. And So they John. He is merely a friend of the bride- 
went to John. groom. (Some conlmentators refer this 

They seem to be under the impression tc '*The Friend of the  id^^^^^^^ as it  
that  Jesus is under g rea t  obligation to is used in the song of solomon). john is 
the Baptist, and, secondly, that  Jesus is merely a friend, no special task is really 
showing Himself ungrateful to  John. Re- hirn. H~ and hears ~ i ~ ~ , ~ .  

member how John testified of Jesus, gave ~ n d  remember, john in the eyes of the 
Him a good "boost" in the opinion of the people a great prophet, perhaps the 
public, but now look at the competition greatest of all time. mat hunlility! 
He offers. I s  that  r ight?  Without Christ he means nothing, so he 
Questions: Did John1& disciples have any confesses, but  neither do you and I. Still 

conception of Jesus as the Messiah ? How more. There is  no jealousy here. ~ o h n ' s  
much did John really undershnd of I-Iim? joy is found in the fact  tha t  Christ is  
Matt. 11. How must me explain these not merely in the center of the picture, 

things? bat the \x7hole picture. Even so, that  
-a- 
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Jesus must increase, and he himself must 36, 36. By fai th  in Him we receive the 
gradually decrease. In the eyes of the things which the Lord has placed in His 
people this ntay be interpreted a s  a fail- hands, namely salvation and eternal bless- 
c r e  f o r  John; but this doesn't matter. edness. But upon the unbeliever the wrath 
Christ's cause only matters. of God shall remain. 

The Baptist thus far has spoken of the Que~tions:  How must \re explain the 

relation between Jesus and himself, as  multitudes that  follo\v Jesus in  the light 

His forerunner. Now. in vs. 31ff, he of "and no man receiveth His testin~ony"? 

speaks of Jesus' relation to all men, in- Do the same things still happen today? 

eluding the Baptist a s  a mere man. Jesus' When does the believer actually receive 

superiority consists in this, that  He ca1r.e everlasting life? How does vs. 36 prove 

from heaven, is  of heavehy origin, and that  there can be no common grace? 

therefore is supreme over all men wko 
a r e  wholly of earthly origin. No man 
born of the earthy can p ~ s i b l y  be like 
Jesus. This his disciples must know. 
And what  He has seen and done, He re- 
veals to  earthy men. Not by mere revela- 
tion does Jesus speak a s  did the prophers 
of old, but from the actual presence in 
heaven he bears n-itness firsthand. But 
no one receives His testimony, this won- 
drous. marvelw~s testimony. With the 
expression "no man'' John does not meen 
this in the absolute sense, a s  the next 
verse shows, but a very. very small num- 
ber. The number is 30 small that  it  isn't 
worth mention in^ compared with the 
multitude of unbelievers. 

LESSON XI11 
(John 4 : 1-16) 

Jesus in Samaria, vss. 1-6. 

The cause of Jesus' departure into 
Galilee i s - t h a t  the Pharisees have heart! 
about Jesus' increase of follo\\.ers. Per- 
haps they considered the matter of Jesus 
and John to be one of competition, and 
therefore could justly cast their reproach 
upon the entire movement. By going to 
Galilee Jesus must pass through Samaria. 
This was by f a r  :he shortest route. The 
Phnriseeistic Jews often went by way of 
I'erea, east of the Jordan, to abztain from 
pollution of the Samaritans and their 
land. (Look up on your map). But Jesus 
goes directly through Samaria, probably 

How blessed, how-ever, fo r  those who also because he intends to seek contact 
by God's grace do receive this testimony with the inhabitants of the land. 
of Christ. By means of it  they confirm, I t  very likely was a hot summer day. 

or ratify that  God is  true. Faith in Weary and thirsty and hungry Jesus sat 
Christ gives us the s s u r a n c e  that  the down on Jacob's well (which Jacob dug  

Lord alone is God. thc all-sufficient true and was perhaps over 100 feet deep) m-hile 
God. Idols a re  works of men's hands. the disciples went to the town for some 
This assurance the testimony of Christ victuiils. Since John very likely has 
can give because He speaketh the words Roman time, it was about six p. m. 
of God with a full measure of the Spirit. Then ensues this marvelous discussion 

Conclusion: again: all is in the Son, vss. with the Samaritan woman. From i t  we 
- 22 - 
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can learn many things. First of all i t  
shows that Jesus was always engaged in 
the work of the kingdom. I'aul speaks 
of laboring night and day, sacrificing all 
for the kingdom. This Jocus certainly 
ciid, His whole life \\?as wrapped up in it. 
Physical hunger and thirst are  not worthy 
of attention mhen there is work to do. 
In the second place I.lis worlc here is 
prophetic of things lo c o ~ n ~ .  Here al- 
ready the middle rvall of partition (Eph. 
2 )  is being broken down between the 
Jews and the Gentiles. Later Jesus does 
the same thing with the Nobleman's son 
and with the Syro-Phoenician woman. 
.And the climax is reached \\?hen our Lord 
tells them here that  men must worship 
God in spirit and in truth, and that  al! 
local boundaries vanish tvith such wor- 
ship. 

()ucstiuns: Who were the S;~nlaritans? 
11 Kings 17:24ff. Why do you think Jesus 
baptized only through IIis disciples, not 
performing the deed Himself? Can we 

the very thing she was in need of. This 

physical water is His point of contact. 
And then He proceeds from one step to 
another. 

Fir* of all Christ astonishes this wo- 
man (\\~ho perhaps \\?as a social outcast 
because i t  was customary to come to the 
well with a company of women) by eve11 
talking to her and asking her for  water? 
The Fountain asks for water. This re- 
quest is altogether unexpected, because 
the Jews a re  against the Samaritans. But 
Jesus' very question removes the barrier. 

Secondly, in vs. 10 Jesus makes Him- 
self known a: the giver of living water. 
Lf the \roman \r.ould have realized who it 
Xvas tha t  asked for \\rater, she would have 
immediately come back with a question 
for living water. The woman realizes 
that Jesus is speaking of some other 
water, but a s  yet fails to grasp the im- 
port of Jesus' words . But she does not 
leave, she is inquisitive and stays with 
Jesus. So also with Nicodemus. This 

conclude from the fact that  Jesus became i think is their beauty. 
weary, etc. in His human nature that this 1, rss. 13, 14 Jesus of the bless- 
in itself spelled suffering for  IIim in so, edness of this living water. Those &+-&- 
fa r  that  i t  often hindered IIim in His ink it  (Jesus Himself a s  the Saviour) 
zeal for  kingdom work? d l 1  never thirst again. But the water 

~h~ Samaritan Woman ;llltl llle Living (the new life of Christ) will become in 

Water, vss. 7-15. them like a fountain of water, which \vill 

Notice how Jesus, the Sol, of G ~ ~ ,  "lean for  them eternal life. The woman, 

\\,arks a very small scnlc, alld then of Course, 'still fails to comprehend Jesus' 

often with people who are of no account in "rords, and asks for  physical w t e r  which 

t.he world. Firs t  i t  is  with a ruler of the ~5'' quench thirst. 
Jews, but at night. Now with a poor, Questions: Do you think the interest of 
ignorant Samaritan woman. His ap- this woman manifests true life? How 
proach reveals nlan~elous psschology. H e  could she call Jacob their father? Why 
does not directly approach her with the  is it tha t  Nicodenlus and this woman a: 
subject of the Messiah, but \vith water,  ell a r e  so slow in understanding Jesus? 
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Curren t Corn men ts 
REV. L. DOEZEIIA 

Bell flower, California 

Tlteologians Disagreeing. and Niebuhr who has been recog- 

Although this is a common thing nized as  a leading exponent of the 

that  theologians disagree, it is irn- Barthian theology in America, who 

pol.tant to notice when leading now differ as to  the practical ap- 

theologians a re  a t  odds about inl- plication of their theology. hIy 
1101-tant issues. third reason for quoting these 

statements of opinion is to acquaint 
'I.'he alse 1 have in mind is the us ,vith current comments as to the 

difference between Barth and Nie- task of the and to be an 
buhr about at incentive for our to think 
the Amsterdam M'orld Council of about the issues and folnrn Biblical 
Churches. This difference 1 wish of our in future. 
to call to your attention for several 
1 easons. First  i t  gives us a state- In Tinze, of November 8, we read 
merit of one of the leading speak- the following, ''Last week, in the 
ers  a t  this conference, namely, Karl Pages of the Chr*tian Century- 
Bal.th. This has not been called 1J.S. Theologian Reinhold Niebuhr 
to our attention in our church attacked 'continental' theology for  
papers yet, but i t  has beell empha- having its head in the clouds. His 
sized for the time with target was the C~~ltillC!lltal theolo- 
most the same quotations from ians' chief spokesman, I<al.l Barth. 
Barth's speech in "Time" maga- "Big, bearlike Karl Barth of 
zine. And 1 am sure you will agree Basel, Switzerland, had jolted the 
that  Barth's idea is striking, which Amsterdam delegates with a speech 
impresses us as  very close to the on the tex-t. 'Take counels together 
truth and as  altogether contrary and i t  shall come to naught. . . . 
to prevailing religious opinion. The for God is with us.' (Isaiah 8 : lo ) .  
second reason for my calling your 'Pel-haps' he said, 'the much-regret- 
attention to this is that  here we ed absence of either Roman Catho- 
have tw-o theologians, one from lic or  Russian Orthodox delegates 
Europe and one from our United we should now praise and thank 
States, Barth a leading theologian, was God's doing. 'I propose that  
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we should now praise and thank 
God, that it pleases Him to stand 
so clearly in the way oC our plans.' 
Barth warned the churchmen that  
their job was t o  bear witness to the 
Gospel-not to presume to the 
world-saving functions reserved 
for God Himself. Saicl he, 'We 
ought to give' up. . . every thought 
that the care of the Church, the 
care of the world, is our care. . . 
For just this is the final root and 
ground of all human disorder; the 
dreadful, godless, ridiculous opin- 
ion that man is the Atlas who is 
destined to bear the dome of heaven 
upon his shoulders.' 

"Says Theologiail Niebuhr : 'Bart11 
is preaching a dangerous doctrine. 
The care of the Church is most 
certainly our care,' and to prove i t  
hc cites Saint Paul ( I  Cor. 12). 

inclined to be simple-minded do- 
gooders with a busy-bee, 'social- 
worker' concept of religion that 
comes perilously close to the Pela- 
gian heresy.' 'European Protest- 
ants spend too much time thinking 
about God and Scripture, not e- 
nough in helping their neighbour." 
I t  is questionable whether the edit- 
or of Time really is fa i r  to Euro- 
pean theologians. At  least me could 
add that the correct position is to 
speak the Word of God also and 
not only contemplate it and that 
that also includes \vorks of faith. 
There is evidence .here of a failure 
to recognize the power of the Word 
of God and the Spirit of God, that  
the battle and the victory is the 
Lord's. 

DO YOU I<NO\IT . . . . 
Barth's emphasis on 'what we can- THAT : 
not do,' is really a tenlptation to ~e,,on ~ i ~ h ~ ~  tohl circulation is 877 
Christians 'to share the victory It r,ches 12 states in the union 
ancl the glory of the risen Lord' 
without undergoing the trials, per- I t  goes as far  as  Ketherlands and India 

p~esities, and c~ecis iol ls the  $cru- Michigan receives 581 copies, and of 
cili>rioll of the self is tile this Grand Rapids receives 432 copies 

scriptural p1.esupposition of a nexv The State of Iowa comes nest with 118 
- - 

life'. . ." 
I t  11-ould be interesting to have 

the entire specch of Barth. From 
this excerpt we can say that  he is 
certainly speaking the truth. It 
can be seen that  Niebuhr misses 
the point. The editor of Time 
magazine makes this startling re- 
mark in giving the gist of the dif- 
ferences. "U. S. Protestants are  
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Reformation Day Mess Meetings 

The Federation Board callecl for 
Reformation Day Mass Meetings 
clulqing the \\reek of October 25. 
wherever two or  more Young Peo- 
ple's Societies could get together. 
Follo\ving are  reports received con- 
cerning these Mass Meetings. 

have had a s  blessed and edifying an eren- 
ing a s  we had. JIay it be God's will that 
in the days and years which lie before 
us  we may al\vays hold fast to that  truth 
\-.-hich \\.e have and which \ve hare re- 

ceived from our forefathers in the days 
of the Reformation. 

Louis Regnerus. 
Oslilawn and South Holland, 111. Oak Lasvn Young People's Society. 

The 0aklau.n Y.P.S. and the South T-Tol- 
land Y.P.S. jointly celebrated Reformz- 

tion Day on the evening of Nov. 5. We 
realize that  this was a week late, yet 
rircunlstances \\.auld not permit us to 
celebrate on the 29th of October. 

After opening prayer by Rev. Schipper 
there was a paper by a member of South 
llolland Society on "Luther". Following 
this a trio from Oak Lawn sang and 
one of South IIolland's menlbers gave an 
accordian solo. The topic of a debate be-- 
tween the two societies was: "Resolved 
that  controversy is of benefit to the 
church". South Holland \\-on this debate. 
John Buiter of the Oak Lawn Society 
gave a paper on "John Calvin". We 
thought this piece of work to be very 
good and so we a re  sending a copy of 

* * * *  

Irlanhattan Suciet y 

Every Sunday evening a t  7:30 about 
thirty young people gather  in our church 
auditorium here a t  Manhattan, for  an 
hour of Christian fellowship. Our meet- 
ings are  opened with song service and 
prayer. led by the president, or in his 
absence by the rice-president. After Rev. 
Hanko left our meetings were let1 by the 
ministern \vho filled classical appoint- 
ments. At  present ive are  studying John 1 

under the leadership of our new president 
and pastor Rev. Vis. 

After recess our bus ines~  inatters, if 
any, are  taken care of first. Then follo\vr. 
a program of three or four nu~nbers. 
These include readings, essays, questions. 

it to you in the hope that  it  may be used recitations. three-minute prepared speech- 
in some issue of Beacon Lights. es, imprompto speeches, spell-downs, 

After recess and refreshments, we had Bible-quizzei. debates and music, either 
a general discussion on the subject: "The vocal o r  instrumental. We will devote 
Relationship between the Reformation one program period a month to the dis- 
and the Protestant Reformed Church." cussion given in the Beacon Lights for 

This evening tvhich was spent in Chris- the af ter  recess program. 
tian fello\vship \+.as, I sincerely believe, Our ineeting of October 24 was devoted 

c 
of a very beneficial nature to the two so- entirely to Kefornlation Day. 'I'he pro- 
cieties. We hope that  other societies mag gram opened with the usual song senlice 
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and prayer led by Rev. Doezema. Then 

followed a variety of nunibers (music, 
essays, readings, e k . )  We also had a 
round table discussion in which the whole 
society took part. Rev. Doezema led the 
discussion which proved to be very inter- 
esting and informative. One interesting 
subject discussed aras the fact that  Luther 
really wrote 99 theses instead of the 
95 \ve usually speak of. 

The progam was closed by singing a 
psalter number and af ter  Rev. Doezellia 
closed with prayer, the l)oxology, "Blest 
Be Our Father's God" was sung by the 
society. 

Our group is small and we are fa r  from 
the other societies of our denomination, 
but tve gain new courage when we read 
the nrords of the Saviour, "Where two 
or three are  gathered in Rly Name, 1 will 
be in their midst." 

he taught and followed. The main prin- 
ciples were: First:  absolute authority of 
the Word of God. Secondly, the sover- 
eignty of God, and finally, the Covenant. 
John Calvin's g rea t  influence \\,as eapec- 
ially felt  in S\vitaerland, France, and 
the Netherlands. After Rer. De Boer's 
speech questions were asked about this 
topic. The program for  the evening con- 
sisted of numbers from the various so- 
cieties. The 111ale quartet from Hull gave 
a number, an essay about Martin Luther 
ant1 the Iieforn~ation from the Doon so- 
ciety and a duet from the Edgerton so- 
ciety. Recess was then held and tleliciou.. 
refreshments \\,ere served by the ladies 
of the Doon church. -4fter recess Rev. 
Elankespoor and Rev. Van Weeltien took 
part in a debate on the subject, "Are \vc 
true to the Reformation?" The meeting 
was cloeed with prayer by Kev. Rla~lke- 

Manhattan Young People Society, apoor. I t  !!?as truly a n  enjoyable evening 
Claire Edna Lecp. Sec'y. of Christian f e l l ~ \ ~ s h i p .  

* : t *  Ena Dykstra. Hull, Io~va. 
* * * * 

Western League 
3lichigan Churches 

During the past few weeks prepara- 
tions were made by the \*arious ministers Rev. ICok was chairman of our meeting 
and societies to hold a joint meeting of held a t  Hudson\~ille. Mr. H. Hoekse~ni 
the Western League of Young People very capably led our 'IEible discussion. 
Societies, to co~nmemorate the Reforma- Enthusiasm characterized our discussion 
tion. This meeting was held October 29 which n7a: terminated a s  Rev. Iiok arose 
a t  our church a t  DOOII, Tows. I t  was to  announce cho\r. time. 
opened by song :enice and reading of After recess Rev. Vos delivered a time- 
Scripture and prayer by Rev. Van Weel- ly speech on "The Significance of the 
den. After this we were favored 15-ith a Refonnation". In his speech he pointed 
short speech by Iiev. Peter De Boer. His out that  the Reformation gave us three 
topic was, "What \re o\ve to John Calvin". things. First: 'I'he Bible. Through the 
under God's \\-ill. He spoke mainly about work of the reformers and with the help 
Calvin's life and work and the principals of the printing press the Uible \\.as 1ran.i- 
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lated to German and other languages FIJ 

tha t  the common people could read it. 
Secondly: the True Church. Through the 
Reformation God made known and m a ~ ~ i -  
fest  His people. Thirdly: The Christian 
received a free conscience. When the 
guilty sorrowful sinner asked "What 
must I do to be saved :"' he was :inswered 
"Confess your :ins, repent, and believe ir. 
the Lord Jesus Christ." Self persecu- 
tions, journeys to  Jerusalem, etc.. were 

done away with. The Cross of Christ 
shone forth a s  the only atonement of our 
sin: ant1 in this the confessing repentent 
sinner found peace and a free conscience. 

Also for our af ter  recess program we 
were favored with an accordian solo by 
Marion Van Spiker and singing by our 
boys quartet con~posed of Ed Ophoff, 
Herm Hanko, Jinl Kok. and Ch. Westra. 

Frances Dykstra, 
Fuller Avenue. 

A F T E R  R E C E S S  P R O G R A M S  

THE GLORY OF GOD - And The Church 
Rev. Bernard Kok - Holland, Uichigan 

I.-The Church is Sever  the Worli of all men could have been, and still could 
Jlan be, saved if they only would. Just a few 

I t  is sad but t rue that the error of weeks ago I heard an -4rminian propose 

-4minianisnl is rampant in the Church a plan whereby all men living today could 

of today. This heresy is a denial of the be saved within a few weeks, if only 

soTereignty and glory of &d in respect e v e v  Christian \rould gain one convert 

to  the origin, the realization and preser- :111 hour for  Christ, and if every convert 

ration of the Church. It teaches tha t  the in turn would do the same. ~ o g i c a l l ~  it 

origin, the realization and preservation also follows that  there was a possibility 

of the church does not lie in the will of that  no one would be saved, and that  all 

~ ~ d ,  but in the v;iu of man. ~~t a d  the work of God in Christ would h a r e  

determines who shall be saved, but the  been in vain. God really depends upon 

puny will of man. According to this man's zeal and man's efforts in the realiz- 
God dishonouring heresy, not the will of ation of His Church. And do not be de- 

God is  sovereign, but the will of man. ceived! These -4rminians also speak of 

God wills that  all men shall be saved, e!ection, but according to the111 God elect- 
but t h a t  there a re  but few saved is not ed those who believe. God's choice was 

because there a re  but  few tha t  a re  chosen, dependent on man's choice. Hence Arrnin- 
but  because there a re  but  few that  a re  ianism is nlan centered. Man's freedom 

so good tha t  they will l e t  God save them. must be maintained even a t  the expense 

This pernicious doctrine would have us of God's sovereignty. The salvation of 

'believe tha t  there was a possibility that  man, rather than the glory of God is f o r  
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then1 the nlatler of supreme importance. 
QUESTIONS: In which way does Armin- 
ianisn~ deny the total depravity of man?  
Is i t  also a denial of Christ's atonement 
upon the cross? Is the  f i r s t  point of 
1924, which teaches a general well-mean- 
ing offer of salvation, Arniinianisrn? 
Which truth affords the greatest comfort 
to a Christian, the t ru th  of God's sover- 
eign grace, o r  the doctrine of freewill? 

city which iss builded conlpact together. 
Psalm 122:3. Then the Church is re- 
garded from the viewpoint of its being 
a well-designed structure. of which God 
himself i s  the divine architect. -%s such 
only the elect belong to the Church. I t  
is God who deternlines how many should 
be members of the  Church, and also the 
place tha t  each member shall have in the 
Church. No architect leares i t  up to the 

11.-The Church is  the Work of God. 

The idea of the Church is eternally in 
the mind and will of God. In His  eternal 
counsel He conceived the Church of which 
Christ is  the head, and the believers t h e  
nlembers of His body. (Eph. 1:3, 4, 11 

and 12.) Hencc the Church is  not a mere 
society, to which you can add or detract 
without marring the \\-hole, but she i s  a 
1:ving organism, a body that  grows and 
develops from an inner principle. 4 n d  
the life-giving principle whereby t h e  
Church exists and grows is  the life of the 
risen and glorified Redeemer. He it is 
who from the beginning of the world unto 
the end gathers, protects and preserves 
unto Himself a Church chosen unto ever- 
lasting life. (Ileid. Cat., Lord's Day 21). 
Therefore the Church is not a mere mul- 
titude of individuals. but  a finished whole, 
in which erery member has his God-given 
place. Thus the Church as the body o i  
Christ is complete, and in it's completion 
i t  is a unity, of which n ~ t  one membel. 
can be missed without marring the whole, 
2nd to which not one :>ember can be ad?- 
ed. I Cor. 13:12-27. Scripture also pre- 
sents the Church a s  a temple or a build- 
ing f ~ f  which the members a re  living 
stone?. I Peter 2:5; I Cor 3:1F, or a s  -i 

- 

brick or  building material to determine 
the size and shape of the  building, much 
less the supreme Architect. God did not 
leaye i t  u p  to  man to determine the num- 
ber of members in your body or  mine, 
or the place and function of each individ- 
ual member, thus also H e  did not leave 
it up to the puny freewill of man t o  de- 
termine the number o r  place of the mem- 
bers of the body of our blessed Redeemer, 
5%-hich ic the Church. I t  is  of the Church 
t ~ a :  the Lord says in the  prophecy of 
Isa4ah, "This people have I formed for 
myself. they shall shew forth my praise". 
'ssiah 4321 .  This scriptural view of tttc 

Church which ascribes all glory to G?rl, 

imp!ie~ r.01 only election but also repro- 

bation, but always in :uch a \vay that  

reprobation is subservient to election. 
Indeed reprobation must  serve to reveal 
God's justice and wrath in the vessels of 
wrath fitted for  destruction, Rom. 9:22, 
but no less to serve the elect. Even as 
chaff must serve in the development and 
growth of the wheat, so also the power 
of darkness and the wicked a re  subserv- 
ient to the realization of the Church. 
Reprobation is a s  i t  were the  scaffolding 
which God uses in the building of H i d  
Church, n-hich is  the temple of God. 

3 - 
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Truth vs. Error 
, Rev. J.  Howerzyl - Oskaloosa, Iowa 

A s  you probably remember froni last 
month John and Jack were rather good 
friends even though John did helong to 
the Protestant Reformed Church. Jack 
had made some rather sharp and pointed 
comments on the mission activity of the 
Protestant Reformed Churches which 

been loyal to the Christian Reformed De- 

nomination f o r  years and years. Besides 
this you make hard feelings in the fami- 
lies when one goes and the other stays, 
and a s  long a s  they a r e  good Christians 
and church-membcrs I can't see why you 
don't go to those who a r e  heathen." 

John had, a t  the moment. been unable to ''1 ~ ~ 1 1 0 ~ ~ *  i t  really doesn't make any dif- 

. ~ ~ t  after checking over the ference whether were asked to come 

matter with his father  he felt  rather well Or not,'' answered John, "and I only said 

prepared defend himself and his tha t  to point out that i t  was a call that 

church and began. . . . we couldn't ignore. When people say, 

"I'd like to begin by saying a word "Why don't you come over and help us," 

about ~ ~ h ~ i ~ ,  n,here our missionaries are even a s  a denomination you must hear 

now =-orking and where your uncle lives and heed and lf possible go  over and help. 

who sent you that letter about us. ~t isvnt But I admit i t  u-ouldn't have been a bit 

us though we just sent ou,, men out  blind- different and we have just a s  much right 

ly, o r  so my dad says, but he tells qle to go a n w h e r e  a s  to  go  to Geheim. -4nd 

that they had a definite from SO if we want to ge t  the straight of this 

some people there not sat:slied we have to go  first of all to  Christ's eom- , 
with the preac~.,ing there, hatl hear,, ci mission to His Church in which He lays 

us and wanted us to do some work there... donn His conimand regarding mission 
. . ~ h ~ t  doesn't any difference work. This we find first of all in Mstt- 

tllough.m reto,~ed ~~~k immediately, 28:19, 20, where we read, 'Go ye there- 
cause you !,<ll al,\.ays find a few grunlb- fore, and teach all nations, baptizing then1 
le* who are  dissatisfied if you look long ill the name of the  Father, and of the 

enough, and if that were a11 we wouldn't Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching 

mind i t  so much. Wetre probably just as them to observe all things whatsoever I 
u-ell off witht,~; them and you can have h ~ v e  commanded You: and, 10, I a m  with 
those 'trouble-makers' and \rve[co~ne. I YOU always, even unto the end of the 
belie,?? you*c2 had some experience w i t j  world'." "That's exactly it," broke in 
some of therZ1 in your own churcna.c.; Jack, "don't YOU see that  Christ here 

'trouble-makers' who kept right on mak- points out that  the field is all nations? 

ing trouble. Ru: you lead a lot of go.12 Why don't You go  to the heathen?" 

people astray ZISO, peoplc who are ch .rcl "It's true," replied John, "that Christ 

members, who are sa  Csfied, who have here specified all nations a s  the field but 
- 30 - 
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its obvious that  i t  is physically inlpossib!e 
for  one church to preach to all nations, 
you can't do tha t  either." "That's true," 
answered Jack. "But a t  least we t ry to do 
our best." "Yes, but the point 1 want to  
make," retorted John, "is that  you must 
find more definite instructions a s  to the 
order of procedure of n~ission work and 
that  you find irr  the 'geographic order' 
of mission work in Acts 1:8 'And ye shall 
be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judaea, and in Sanlaria, and 
unto the ut terniod part  of the earth,' so 
we must begin a t  Jerusalem and work out 
from there." "And that's exactly \\-hat 
we do and you don't," Jack shouted trium- 
phantly, "RTe have our mission work a -  
mong the unchurched, that  is 'Jerusalem', 
then we also go out fur ther  to 'San~aria '  
and I would compare that  to mission work 
we do among our own Indians but we also 
go to 'the utterniost parts of the earth'. 
fo r  we have our Chinese, our African, our 
Ceylonese fields and we hope soon to have 
a field in India. And I don't believe tha t  
you have a single mission that  tries to  
reach your unchurched neighbor, nor a 
foreign missionary, only those who t ry  to 
tear down our churches." 

"Just a minute, Jack, do you think tha t  
Jerusalem refers to your unchurched 
lieighbor, Judaea to those a little farther 
away, and Samaria and the uttermost 

then?" asked John. "It's simply a fact 
that  all the disciples with the exception 
of Judas Iscariot were not of Jerusaleni 
but of Galilee. So if i t  meant your next 
door neighbor o r  the one near you. Jesus 
would have said Galilee o r  named every 
man's home town. But He doesn't! He 
simply says Jerusalem first. And thi= 
becomes plain when you remember that 
Jerusalem was the head and the center 
and the heart of the Old Testament wor- 
-&p of God. There \r-as the temple and 
the al tar  and the sacrifices. There and 
there alone Israel could worship God. 
There God dwelt with His people. But 
what happened ? That  Jerusalem became 
Sodom and Goniorrah when i t  crucified 
tite Lord! I t  becomes the falee church 
as the -4postle expresses it ,  "He came 
unto His own and His own received Hini 
not.'' To that  false church, which claim- 
ed to be the only church. Christ send:. 

His apostles to witness f i rs t  of all. And 
history certainly bears this out too. They 
do begin to preach in Jerusalem. .4nd 
next is Samaria that  still has  a remnant 
of the fear  of God and then and only 
then the heathen." 

"Do you mean to say then," asked Jack 
angrily, "that the Christian Reformed 
Church is  the false church, is Sodom and 
Gomorrah, is guilty of crucifying the 
Lord ? " 

part of the earth to those people who a re  1~1 yet call it sodom and G ~ -  
farthest away of al l?"  "Surely, that's morrah because I believe it has more 
what I mean because that 's what the text  th, three righteous people in it," laugh- 
says. The apostles had to preach to their 4 ~ ~ h ~ ,  in 1924 it certainly became 
neighbors and friends and slowly on a i d -  corrupt in adopting the three points and 
en out until they reached the whole world. ewially in casting out and deposing her 

"But why does our Lord say Jerusalem true chi1d;en who were preaching and 
- 8 l -  
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believing the Word of God. I t  certainly 
turned in the direction of the false church 
and that  doesn't mean now tha t  there are  
nc children of God present in her any 
longer but  i t  does mean that  she has turn- 
ed from the truth, a t  least officially, and 
we who were her  t rue sons are  in the 
same position a s  the apostles in Jeru- 
salem. And therefore we, in obedience 
tc, the command of Chi*. strive with a!l 
our might to rescue those of your church 
who still believe and we  say continually 
to them, 'come out from among them, and 
that 's why we begin our mission > v o ~ ! c , ~ I ~  
the Christian Reformed Church. It sim- 
ply is  God's comn~andment." 

"That surely reveals a hateful attitude 

just the same," Jack s k d  with a trace of 
disgust in his voice. 

John smiled and replied, "You know, I 
was just going to add, that this whole 
thing can also be shown to be correct if 
you look a t  i t  from the viewpoint of true 
Christian love. . . ." 

But just then the whistle blew and 
back t o  work f o r  the rest of the  day. 
but John determined tha t  he  would finish 
this matter  the  next noon-hour. 
hOTE:  Would you like to  answer Jack 
from the viewpoint of Christian love. 
Send your answer to: 

Rev. James Howerzyl 
615 Third Avenue, E. 
Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

From The Editor's Desk. . . 
The date  of publication of Reaco~r sponse. Letters and post-cards were re- 

Lights has been changed from the 5th of ceived from all parts of the U.S.A., 
the month to the 25th of the previous wherever Beacon Lights is read, from 
month. That is, th8 January issue will children and gro\lTn-ups, school teachers 
be published on December 26. etc. The and farmers and house\vives; some ans- 
reason for  this change is to enable sub- wers right and some answers \vrong. 
scribers to receive their copies by the Rrtty Dykstra of Fuller Ave. was the 
flrat of each month. Consequently, the firs: to send in the corect answer. .-\I- 
deadline for  all material has been set on t h w g h  it is impossible to acknotvl?dqe 
the 10th. Contributors, kindly observe al! your Iqanles, we thank each one of ::ou 
this deadline-by or  before the loth! for ygur %eresf rnd response. 

If you haven't guessed it yet. (or  Lf 'l'hr after recess program in this issue- 
someone hasn't told yon), the answer to "The Glory of God and the Church" is 
our "Old Time Riddle" is the fish, or written by Rev. Kok. S e x t  month's issue 
\\-hale, that  sivallo\\-ed Jonah. Did we will carry a n  outline on the topic "The 
say me would publish the names of those Glory of God and the School", by AIiss 
who sent in the right answer to the Della Vander Vennen. We hope your 
riddle? Impossible: Nel-er dreamed that society is using this material a s  an aid 
we would receive such a voluminous re- to  better after-recess programs. 
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